
DCA’s Pre-Team  
A pre-competitive team program for tumbling & trampoline athletes 

2023 & 2024 Season 
Overview  
DCA’s pre-team is a beginner tumbling and trampoline program for athletes who have shown some 
talent, skill and love for tumbling and trampoline, would like to learn more advanced skills and 
routines, and introduces the athlete to the competitive world of tumbling and trampoline. It gives the 
athlete a taste of the competitive sport with less overall commitment than our travel team. DCA’s pre-
team program is co-ed where girls and boys at or around the same levels and ages practice together 
with the focus on advancing individual tumbling and trampoline skills and learning to connect these 
skills into routines that they can them compete/showcase in a fun, stress-free environment at in-
house events. Pre-team is less regimented than our travel team in physical attributes, commitment 
level and financial obligations. Pre-team athletes may transfer to the travel team with coach 
recommendation and if there is space on travel team but there is no pressure to do so. 

Skill Requirements: intermediate class level preferred (RO rebound and start of BHS) 
and ability to connect jump skills on trampoline. 
Ages: for girls and boys 1st grade - 6th grade (Kindergarten by invite)  

2 Sessions 
We are offering two sessions for pre-team and an athlete can do one or both sessions. 

FALL SESSION:  Sept 5 - Dec 23 
* Team Practice- Fridays 6:30pm - 8:15pm + you choose your tumbling day 
* $207/mo for 2.75 hours/week (takes over your normal tuition payments) 
* $195 team fee that includes gym membership fee, admin fee, in-house events and a team leotard 

girls) or team compression shirt (boys) 
* In-house workshop tentative date:  Saturday October 28 ~ 11:30am - 3pm 
* In-house non-sanctioned meet date:  Saturday December 9 ~ 2pm 
* Optional (coach invitation) to compete at in-house sanctioned meet at DCA Sunday Dec 10   
   
SPRING SESSION:  Jan 8 - May 31    
* Team Practice- NEW TIME!!!! Tuesdays 4:30 - 6pm + your choose your tumbling day 
* $207/mo for 2.75 hours/week (takes over your normal tuition payments) 
* $195 team fee that includes gym membership fee, admin fee, in-house events and a team leotard 

girls) or team compression shirt (boys) $95 off if you participated in the fall session (use same leo/
no additional member fee) 

* In-house workshop:  Saturday February 24 11:30am - 3pm 
* In-house non-sanctioned meet date:  Saturday May 18 ~ 2pm 
* Optional (coach invitation) to compete at an away USAG competition March 17 in Peoria  
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Uniform 
Girls will receive a team practice leotard they can wear during their class and practices as well as to 
all the team events/competitions. Boys will receive a team compression shirt again for practices and 
the showcase/meets.  All athletes need to wear socks for practices or can purchase trampoline shoes 
online (~$20-40). There will be optional team spirit wear items like backpacks, tees and hoodies for 
athletes and parents that you can purchase through our online pro shop, Squadlocker. If you have a 
Leo or step in from the fall pre-team session, you do not have to buy another uniform.  

Costs

*if an athlete attends the March 17 meet in Peoria, there will be additional fees to cover USAG athlete membership and competition 
registration fee (~$105 - $145 + individual travel expenses). Coaches will let athletes know by February 1 if they will be invited to attend 
the USAG meet in Peoria.  

 

Fee Explanation Amount Due Date

Monthly tuition- Fall Session Monthly tuition includes the 1 class/week + 
the team practice for a total of 2.75 hrs/wk. 
This would replace your normal class tuition 
that runs on the 25th of the month prior. 

$207/mo Sept 1
Oct 1
Nov 1
Dec 1

Monthly tuition- Spring Session Monthly tuition includes the 1 class/week + 
the team practice for a total of 2.75 hrs/wk. 
This would replace your normal class tuition 
that runs on the 25th of the month prior. 

$207/mo Jan 1
Feb 1
Mar 1
Apr 1
May 1

Fall Session Team Fee includes your gym membership fee that all 
athletes pay (class and team), admin fee, 
in-house events and team leotard (girls) 
team compression shirt (boys)

$195
By check/cash

Aug 15th

Spring Session Team Fee includes your gym membership fee that all 
athletes pay (class and team), admin fee, 
in-house events and team leotard (girls) 
team compression shirt (boys) ***if you 
participated in the fall session, you will 
receive $95 off as you already paid member 
fee and using same Leo/shirt***

$195
By check/cash

Dec 15th
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DuPage Cheer & Power Tumbling (DCA) 
Commitment Form for Pre-Team  
2023 and/or 2024 Season 

WE ARE READY TO COMMIT!!!! Please check all that apply (can commit to one or both sessions) 

_____Fall Session (Sept 5 - Dec 23) 

_____Spring Session (Jan 8 - May 31) 

I have read and understand the commitment to DCA’s pre-team including the practice schedule and 
fee schedule outlined in this pre-team packet for the above checked session(s). Please initial next to 
each statement so we can assure you understand what you are committing to: 

____ I understand the initial team fee is due upon registration with this form by check or cash and that it is   
 non-refundable.   

____ I understand the monthly tuition runs on the 1st of each month in my session as outlined in payment   
 schedule and amount will be auto-debited from my debit/credit card I put on file. 

____ I understand that pre-team runs the duration of the session and our commitment is for the full session.   
 If I choose to drop pre-team, there are no credits, refunds of any sort and I am financially responsible   
 for the entire tuition payments through end of session regardless of if my child stays in the pre-team   
 program for duration of session. 

____ I understand there are no make ups for missed team practices nor are there refunds or credits for   
 missing team practices (your tumbling class can be made up with gym policy of 1 per month during   
 school year and unlimited during summer).  

____ I understand that injuries are part of any sport and that if my athlete becomes injured they are still   
 required to come to practice and participate to the extent possible according to doctor orders.  

____ I understand that I forfeit all monies paid to DCPT if I choose to leave program before the end of the   
 session or if I am asked to leave and that I am not eligible to any refund or credit in part of full.  

____ I understand that I am giving my credit/debit card information and that my card is to remain on file and   
 used for all scheduled tuition fees according to the session payment plan outlined in this packet. 

____ I understand that DCPT is being transparent and upfront with all fees and  payment expectations and I   
 understand that I am entering into this pre-team program of my own free will.  

Athlete Name:________________________________________________________Age:________________ 

Parent Name:____________________________________________________________________________ 

Parent Signature:__________________________________________________Date:___________________ 

Parent Cell:______________________________________Email:___________________________________ 

Please read, sign, initial and turn in this commitment form along with the initial team fee of $195 by check or cash 
(payable to DuPage Cheer & Power Tumbling) by the following due dates/session: 

 Fall Session -$195 due by Aug 15th | Spring Session- $195 due by Dec 15th
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